It is only comparatively recently that 'the occurrence of schizophrenia in childhood has become generally accepted. In 1933 Potter (18) and in 1941 Bradley and Bowen (6) , recognizing that the child's psychological immaturity must influence the symptoms manifested, first suggested specific criteria for making the diagnosis in children.
It is from 1943 when Kanner (14) reported eleven cases of a serious psychiatric disorder which he later called 'early infantile autism', that the present phase in the field of childhood schizophrenia began. 'Schizophrenia' like 'mental retardation' is regarded as a broad diagnostic term within which a number of syndromes may be delineated, linked by certain common threads but possessing their own characteristic features.
Schizophrenia in childhood is more commonly encountered in boys than girls and may present with symptoms suggesting any of the other clinical syndromes. It is essential therefore to bear in mind the possibility of schizophrenia whatever the clinical picture. On the other hand, if the diagnosis is not to be made indiscriminately and inappropriately, the concept of a central underlying problem is necessary. It is useful to view this as a lack of or impairment in the sense of identity, an uncertainty about what lies within the orbit of the self and what lies without. Rabinovitch (19) refers to this as 'dysidentity', The symptoms observed will depend on a number of factors, in particular the age of the child, the complexity of the ego functions available and the restitutive mechanisms employed.
Before proceeding, brief comment should be made on the process of normal A REVIEW OF SCHIZOPHRENIA IN CHILDHOOD* HARVEY R. ALDERTON, M.B.' personality development. At birth the child has various physiological systems but no recognizable ego. As the weeks pass and increasing awareness of tension and discomfort, and satiation and pleasure occur, the process of beginning a separation of self from non-self begins. It is likely that repeated sequences of tension discomfort, the 'arrival of the mothering figure with the countless external stimuli the latter provides by way .of feeding, fondling and talking to the mfant, followed by tension relief, slowly lead to this separation. The infant's .own exploration of his body, tactile and Visual, the 'double-sensation' produced by a finger in the mouth or ot~er self stim,!lation compared with the single sensation.of touching the non-self all have great significance (13) . It is probable that the mother is first perceived not as a single individual but as part object, especially the breast and face. For a long time after the child is aware of the mother, he has only a rudimentary notion of his separate identity from her. This symbiotic phase of mother/child relationship probably begins around six months of age. It extends until somewhere between the age of 12-18 and 36 months, during which period there is an increasing awareness by the child of his separateness from others (12) . During the symbiotic phase there is a lack of separate internal or psychological representation by the child of himself and his mother. Preceding and following this phase are the presymbiotic and post-symbiotic phases respectively, with gradual transition from one to the other.
The sense of individual identity has to be built up by the integration of innumerable external and internal sensory experiences occurring in relation to "Presented at the Post-Graduate Seminar in Child b . A f Psychiatry, University of Toronto, March 1965. other human elngs. s awareness 0 Manuscript received July 8, 1965. . h lClioical Director, Thistletown Hospital, Rexdale, separateness increases, t ese sensory ex-Onto and Associate, Dept. of Psychiatry, Faculty of periences are to an increasing extent Medicine, University of Toronto. obtainable voluntarily by the child as his motor capacities develop and he experiments with mastery of his environment. The ego functions become progressively more complex, enabling primary and derived drives, internal values and external social and physical reality to be evaluated, related to past experience and to anticipated outcome in such a way as to maintain psychological homeostasis.
General Consideration of Etiology
Clinical illness in the child must be regarded as the end result of the interplay of many factors including neurophysiological, endocrine, interpersonal experiences within the family and cultural influences. Different workers in this field have been impressed by particular factors but there is increasing evidence that attention must be paw to all these dimensions.
Vulnerability to schizophrenia has been predicted on the basis of abnormally uneven neurological and psychological development (10) as early as one month of age. The simultaneous presence of precocious and retarded development is frequently observed in childhood schizophrenia and is a useful diagnostic sign at any age.
In 1949, Bergman and Escalona (5) reported that some children showed extreme sensitivity from an early age to various stimuli. This was associated with uneven development and subsequent psychotic disorganization. It was postulated that the usual organic or neurophysiological barrier against stimuli was deficient, so interfering with normal and orderly personality development. The authors pointed out that the mother has an important role in protecting the infant from excessive stimuli whether arising from the environment or resulting from physiological distress. It was also noticed that sometimes ego functions appeared prematurely, apparently in an effort to cope with the overwhelming stimuli. Such functions were unstable and likely to break down since they were not integrated with the rest of the personality.
These studies show that some children who later become schizophrenic, have poorly integrated neurological and psychological development from a very early age. It is obvious that what might be called an adequate psychological environment for an infant with normal reactivity and development, might be inadequate for one who over-reacte.d to stimuli or whose development showed marked irregularity.
Much attention has been paid to genetic influences, particularly by those impressed with biological factors in the etiology of schizophrenia. Bender (3) views schizophrenia as a failure of integration at all levels of the nervous system, due to a biological maturational deficiency which is lifelong even though the individual may not be psychotic at all times. She reported that in 40% of her cases one parent was either schizophrenic or displayed highly suspicious clinical features and in 10% both were so affected (2) . Other workers have not regularly observed the biological deficits which Bender finds so constantly and on the contrary have been most struck by the highly pathological families from which these children come. Since the parents are both the carriers of the genes and the teachers of what Lidz (15) calls the 'instrumentalities of the culture', there is probably a complex interplay of genetic and transactional influences within the familv, Confusion between what is familial a'nd what is genetic has often occurred in the past; beriberi, delinquency and criminality were at one time regarded as inherited rather than the result of continuing extrinsic factors. A belief in genetic causation tends to lead to less careful examination of the characteristics of the intrafamilial interactions so crucial to personality development.
Considerable work has been done in recent years on the family influences in schizophrenia with emphasis away from static descriptions of parental attitudes to a study of the total family functioning. Lidz (15) points out that the basic in- Vol. 11, No. 4 strumentalities of the culture transmitted by the family include ways of reacting emotionally and of reasoning and of communicating verbally and empathically. He comments that although the brain permits thinking it does not guarantee rational thinking and what is regarded as rational varies from culture to culture. Ways of thinking appropriate to the culture are normally taught by parents through their own behaviour but irrationality can also be taught.
Bateson (1) is impressed with the 'double-bind' situation as an etiological factor in schizophrenia. Simultaneous contradictory messages are communicated but this contradiction is often disguised. Resolution may occur by escape from the relationship (a possibility not usually open to the child) or by commenting on the discrepancy and obtaining clarification. Typically however, any such attempt is met by denial of the contradiction or further double-bind communications. The effect of adverse sociological factors on family organization is well known and these may influence the child through disturbances in the family transactions.
It is apparent that artificial distinctions must be avoided. Parental psychosis cannot be accepted as proof of intrinsic abnormality in the child unless we can be sure that the latter's difficulties could not have occurred from a highly pathological learning situation. Children with deviant development whose parent or parents are schizophrenic suffer the double disadvantage of impaired neurophysiological equipment and unfavourable interpersonal experiences. The more vulnerable the child on a genetic basis the more important is it that the environment be psychologically favourable. From the treatment point of view it is clearly important to determine the characteristics of the family interactions since if these are pathological they are very likely increasing the schizophrenic child's integration problem. It remains to be demonstrated that such family pathology is sufficient cause for the disorder however, and a majority of workers believe that intrinsic (presumed genetic) influences are important. The disagreement is primarily over how important they are. Early biologically-base.d difficulties in the child can of course also initiate or increase pathological responses from other family members.
It may be concluded that there is evidence of early developmental deviation in some children, possibly on a genetic basis and of family pathology in many instances. Singer (20) comments on organization as a unifying concept in schizophrenia. Impaired organization may result from varying combinations of genetically derived biological deficiencies, organic deficits and adverse psychological and social experiences. It is essential to keep this multi-dimensional viewpoint in mind since an assumption that genetic or experiential factors are necessarily exclusive will lead to an incomplete viewpoint. It would be as erroneous to disregard the significance of biological deficits where these can be demonstrated, as it would be to fail to take into account the importance of a highly disorganized family.
Some of the clinical syndromes may now be examined.
I. Early Infantile Autism
Two primary symptoms are encountered. First, extreme self-isolation which is evident from infancy. At first the child may just be regarded as very quiet and placid. However, observant parents will notice as early as four or five months of age that the normal anticipatory posture prior to being picked up does not take place and the child appears self-sufficient and unresponsive. There may be a remarkable insensitivity to pain and a damaged finger or limb observed with detached curiosity, a manifestation of lack of self-identity. Adults and other children are disregarded as far as possible and there is a lack of normal eye contact. If the adult is very persistent there may eventually be a brief and minimal response. Over-enthusiastic attempts to force contact result in severe anxiety and intense motor activity, emphasizing the need of autism to gain some measure of security and control over the external world.
The second primary symptom is the desire to preserve the environment of objects unchanged. Even slight changes which other children would not even notice or would disregard cause the normally placid and remote child to become agitated and overactive until the previous arrangement is restored. There is initial avoidance of any new pattern of activity but once this is accepted, it is insisted on down to the smallest detail. Attempts to prevent the complex and precise ritual lead to outbursts of anger or panic. In contrast to the lack of involvement with other human beings they have an affectionate relationship with objects, playing happily for long periods of time, often enjoying spinning objects or other repetitive manipulations.
Language shows characteristic distortions. In some children it fails to develop or is considerably delayed. In others a capacity appears to reproduce rhymes and lists of names with great accuracy but not for the purpose of communication. An important consideration is the age of onset of communicative speech. A history of normal early speech is often merely parental recall of echolalic utterances and such echolalia may be immediate or delayed. Words and phrases are repeated literally and cannot be recombined into original communications. Agreement with others is indicated by the child repeating their words rather than saying "yes". Similarly, the phenomenon of pronominal reversal is encountered. Having heard his mother say for example "I want you to come here", he thereafter repeats the personal pronouns as they were said, referring to others as "I" and himself as "you".
Repetitive movements such as rocking, flapping movements of the upper limbs, jumping up and down, toe walking or twirling on a longitudinal axis are very typical. Frustration and anger are likely to be shown by the child biting himself and there may be episodes of laughing and smiling for no evident external reason.
Precocious circumscribed capacities may be present. A mute unrelating child may for example show an astonishing ability to draw. Such autistic productions while they may very accurately depict objects, do not include people or these are drawn in a way which reflects his primitive body image concept.
A number of children apparently develop normally during the first eighteen months or so of life but then show severe withdrawal with loss of language and when seen cannot be distinguished from the autistic children who have shown these characteristics from the very beginning.
The parents are typically aloof and intellectual, with lirrle capacity for empathy or close human relationships and a rather mechanistic and obsessive approach to life. Kanner found singularly little overt psychotic illness in the parents, an observation at variance with those of Bender. These parental attitudes must have some important etiological significance but the profound nature of the disorder, the lack of such family pathology at times and the occurrence of nonpsychotic children in families where one child is undoubtedly autistic, suggest that in addition some intrinsic factor may be necessary. It is artificial to separate these since innate factors may only become manifest in the presence of particular environmental conditions. Eisenberg (7) has postulated that just as some children are born with intellectual deficiency these patients may have an innate deficiency in social perception. This is the earliest schizophrenic syndrome, the relationship with the mother has never been established and selfidentity is grossly impaired. The desire for the preservation of sameness may be seen as a desperate effort to maintain some vestige of identity. If there is no enduring sense of self which remains the same whatever the surroundings, changes in the environment are likely perceived as changes in the self. Whirling and repetitive behaviour by providing a stream of stimuli may also help maintain some sense of identity.
The differential diagnosis includes mental retardation. The characteristic primary symptoms, the nature of the speech disorder together with the generally normal development in the motor system and the presence of obvious capacity in certain restricted areas, should differentiate these conditions. The superficial similarities have led Bender to refer to this group of children as 'pseudodefective'. Deafness may be suggested by the child's unresponsiveness but the pathognomonic features of the syndrome will be present and careful audiological investigation will exclude hearing loss. Congenital dysphasia will be ruled out by the echolalia, pronominal reversal, literalness and reproduction of rhymes and collections of words. Dementia Infantalis or Heller's Disease due to cerebral lipoidosis is usually mentioned in the differential diagnosis but is very rare. It occurs around two years of age and is accompanied by malaise and sick appearance. Dementia is progressive and the specific symptoms of the psychosis are absent.
If communicative speech has not been attained by the age of five years, there appears to be little chance of significant improvement.. If it has, about half are likely to make a moderate social and scholastic adjustment (8) . They continue to display a lack of social perceptiveness and aloofness and obsessiveness although these become less evident. Subsequently they do not seem to develop hallucinations or delusions and those who improve usually slowly come out of their autistic shell. Others are seen who show clear autistic features when referred by the school but in whom there is no history given of early classical symptoms. It is uncertain whether these did not occur or are simply not recalled subsequently.
II. Symbiotic Infantile Psychosis
This syndrome described in 1952 by Margaret Mahler ( 16) is characterized by relatively normal early development, although not infrequently the child may, be described as having been unduly sensitive or unusually good. The early relationship with the mother appears to be satisfactory but between the years of about two-and-a-half and four a number of symptoms appear. The symbiotic phase in the mother/child relationship does develop (in contrast to the child with early infantile autism). Difficulty arises in establishing a stable internal psychological representation of himself, separate from that of the mother and other family figures. Increasing motor maturation and progressive social demands on the child to be independent eventually precipitate the psychotic break. Due to the relatively undifferentiated personality organization, primitive or psychotic defence mechanisms are used in an attempt to regain self-integration. Desperate clinging may be seen as though to re-establish the fusion and frantic indiscriminate reality-testing by touching, smelling, licking and feeling the outlines of everything within sight. By so doing the child perhaps tries to maintain contact and to define the outer world as different from the self. Whirling may be evident, seemingly an effort to attain some feeling of identity and a similar explanation may underlie the imitation of others which may appear in dress or hair style or actions. This is not a true identification but a superficial mirroring of certain characteristics of others. Typically this imitation has to be exact, develops quickly and if interfered with produces panic or rage. Such superficial identification may shift from one person to another or include characteristics from several different adults. Secondary autism may occur as a restitu-tive mechanism with withdrawal of attention and interest from the outside world and the appearance of regressive interests and stereotyped preoccupation with inner fantasy. Sometimes introjection of the mother or a fusion of significant adult :figures occurs and autistic communication with them takes place. The clinical picture may then resemble the autistic aloneness of the child with early infantile autism.
Severe temper tantra with violent motor discharge and panic reactions occur when these attempts at restitution do not work, with apparent projection of the child's overwhelming feelings to the outside world. Speech may deteriorate into incoherence and finally mutism, or may manifest the serious confusion between internal and external reality. Previously attained behaviour patterns may be lost and wetting and soiling, loss of social relationships and appropriate interests may all occur. The distinction between early infantile autism and symbiotic infantile psychosis is not always easy to make retrospectively and some children who initially appear autistic may develop symbiotic attachment later and as mentioned symbiotic children may retreat into autism. Dereistic thinking, feeling and action may be evident. These may be seen in the other syndromes and consist of "the direct manifestations of the primary process, the id, appearing on the surface of behaviour" (17) . They are thus determined by inner meanings and considerations and appear illogical and strange to the normal observer who cannot understand them.
Differential diagnosis is chiefly from a neurotic regression such as may occur with the birth of a sibling or following separation. Here the general personality remains well integrated and psychotic defence mechanisms and confusion of internal and external reality are not seen. Severe disorganization is usually very obvious in the psychotic child. The psychosis may sometimes appear to be precipitated by separation from the mother through removal to hospital or psychological separation through maternal depression or preoccupation with a new sibling. The apparent onset after some such stress should not therefore be regarded as excluding the diagnosis. Neurotic over-attachment and dependency and separation anxiety must also be distinguished. Here again the basic schizophrenic difficulties will not be evident and the whole clinical picture understandable on the basis of the environmental circumstances.
III. Pseudoneurotic Scbizopbrenia
In this syndrome most commonly seen during latency, neurotic defence mechanisms are prominent but the basic difficulties of self-identity, body image and boundaries of self are still evident. Obsessivecompulsive symptoms are common with persistent anxiety, phobias and anxiety attacks not explainable by the child's environmental situation (3) . Persistent, repetitive questioning may be observed and bizarre rituals and mannerisms. Relationships are superficial, the child is often shy and somewhat withdrawn and dependency usual. Fantasy may be excessive with uncertain distinction from reality and terrifying nightmares may occur. When the course of the illness is insidious, school failure resulting from inner preoccupations may be the presenting problem. Others may show an acute picture with pan-anxiety, multiple phobias, psychosomatic complaints, insomnia and very rapid withdrawal and disorganization of thought and speech. Sometimes the child was known to be schizophrenic previously and passes from the earlier state into one of pseudo neurotic schizophrenia. More commonly there is sub-acute illness manifesting up to about the tenth year (17) and no serious concern about the child may have been expressed previously.
In place of the obsessive and superficial mirroring of the symbiotic child more persistent identification may be seen.
his may show severe distortions in sexual identification for example. Denial, dissociation, repression, reaction formation and displacement are also common mechanisms. There may be a preoccupation with unusual topics about which considerable information may be accumulated. There may for a time be increased obsessive preoccupation with school work but social withdrawal will accompany this.
Rapid shifts in functioning may occur with appearance of gross psychotic mechanisms and an equally abrupt return to neurotic defences (9) . Such regressive shifts may occur in response to real or feared loss of relationships without which the precarious ego integration cannot be maintained. Some children may express omnipotent delusions when experiencing their own hostilitv. Others become terrified by their own anger and strike out blindly at an environment they believe to be about to destroy them.
It is evident that compared with the previous syndromes considerable egodevelopment has taken place. For this reason, the problems may be communicated more directly and a clear thought disorder may be observed. This may be elicited by asking the child to make up a story. It should be noted that throughout childhood definite hallucinations and delusions are rather uncommon and are not important in making the diagnosis. The differential diagnosis is from obsessive compulsive neurosis and anxiety states. The schizophrenic nature of the illness is likely to be more evident in boys than girls; the shyness and slight withdrawal of the latter may have a certain charm and these children often seem emotionally rather elusive. The boys on the other hand are more likely during early latency to appear disorganized and immature (3). Diagnosis is made by looking for evidence of identity and body image difficulties, confusion of reality and fantasy. The speech will often display incoherence or irrelevancy and emotional expression or gestures may be inappro-priate to the content. The pervasive neurotic symptoms will not appear convincingly explained by the current life situation and when obtainable from the child his descriptions of his experiences: have a vague and ill-defined quality. Repetitive questioning and preoccupation is typical of these children. Projective tests and drawings will often be of considerable assistance in the diagnosis.
IV Pseudopsy cbopatbic Schizophrenia
Adolescence is a period when the diagnosis of schizophrenia is likely to be particularly difficult. Bender has made a most important contribution by her follow-up studies of children with schizophrenia (4). Sometimes the earlier symptoms gradually disappear and the child may appear normal in early adolescence although breakdown later in adolescence often occurs. Others present with what Bender calls a 'pseudopsychopathic' pattern which may sometimes be seen during latency. Diagnosis may be especially difficult since these adolescents may have some awareness of their illness and cover up rather successfully. Serious delinquency may result with markedly impulsive behaviour and little empathy for others. Frank language or thought disturbances may not be evident but psychological investigations and drawings may reveal the familiar identity and body image problems and also paranoid ideation. Diagnosis may be harder in adolescence than at any other age and much emphasis should be placed on the early history and current life situation in evaluating the significance of the acting out. The. onset of an acting out behaviour disorder during adolescence or latency in the absence of clear environmental causes should always raise the possibility of schizophrenia, particularly when preceding personality difficulties of this sort have not been evident. Usually evidence of earlier problems will be obtained in the character-disordered child whose disturbance is chiefly secondary to disturbed interpersonal environmental in-fluences. Some of these adolescents will earlier have displayed clear symptoms of one of the other syndromes mentioned and awareness of the changing clinical syndromes of childhood schizophrenia can be of great help in arriving at the diagnosis. Sometimes, however, no definite history of preceding abnormality can be obtained.
Pseudoneurotic symptoms may continue from latency but early adolescence is a time when many schizophrenic children are at their best and seem to become temporarily better integrated. Still others develop an acute and florid psychosis for the first time clinically resembling the adult syndromes. The presence of severe reality-based stress and previous adequate functioning should result in diagnostic caution at any age. The more immature the personality, the more likely it is that overwhelming stress will cause temporary disorganization with appearance of more primitive mechanisms.
Comment should be made on the value of careful observation of the speech of schizophrenic children at all ages ( 11) . The content may contain words with private meanings, omissions or neologisms or display an incoherence or irrelevancy of thought. Attention should also be paid to the rhythm, the volume, the pitch and stress of words and the accompanying facial and bodily expressions. There is, for example, often insufficient stress or the wrong words are stressed. Intonation, the rise and fall in the tone of the voice is very often abnormal. One of the commonest abnormalities is a monotonous flat delivery with a lack of appropriate emotional expression. Words may be accompanied by inappropriate smiling or bizarre mannerisms. Chronic brain syndrome wiH most likely cause diagnostic problems when perceptual difficulties are present. Drawings may reveal body-image disturbances but the confusion of internal and external reality and impaired self-identity will not be evident. Normal relationship capacity is preserved although this may be masked by extreme hyperactivity and the characteristic speech and thought disturbances of the schizophrenic child will be absent. Subtest performance on the W.I.S.c. and other intelligence scales will also aid in differentiating these conditions. The presence of organic signs does not of course exclude the diagnosis of schizophrenia since organic factors may contribute to the psychosis.
Summary
Schizophrenia may be viewed as a defect in organization resulting from varying combinations of genetic, organic, intrafamilial and social influences. A number of clinical syndromes are described and their differential diagnosis considered. The clinical picture will usually change as the child grows older. Laboratory investigations including EEG. are not helpful.
At whatever age the schizophrenic child is seen, the following difficulties are most likely to be encountered: 1) Lack of firm self-identity, disturbed body image and lack of clear ego boundaries. This may be directly apparent or may be determined by the use of projective methods or drawings. These difficulties constitute the core problem and are essential to the diagnosis. 2) Dereistic feeling, thinking and behaviour. . 3) The simultaneous presence of impaired and precocious psychological functioning. 4) A loss of normal interests or the appearance of unusual or regressive ones. 5) Language disturbances in content or in rhythm, intonation, pitch, stress or volume. 6) Deficient social relationships with impaired capacity to empathize and a tendency to withdrawal. Certainty about individual identity and what lies outside and inside the ego is essential for normal relationships.
Awareness of the changing clinical features of childhood schizophrenia and careful examination for basic problems in identity and distinction of internal and external reality will help in arriving at a diagnosis.
Resume
On peut considerer que la schizophrenic est un defaut d'organisation resultant de combinaisons diverses d'influences genetiques, organiques, intrafamiliales et sociales. L'article decrit un certain nombre de syndromes cliniques et examine leur diagnostic differentiel. Le tableau clinique evolue ordinairement a mesure que l'enfant vieillit. Les investigations de laboratoire, qui comprennent· l'EEG., ne sont pas utiles, L'autisme infantile precoce est le syn-· drome qui parait en premier lieu et les rapports significatifs avec les autres ne se· sont pas encore developpes, L'identification du moi est grossierement alteree et on constate des troubles caracteristiques du langage.
La psychose infantile symbiotique sur-· vient plus tard, entre deux ans et demi et quatre ans. II y a defaut du developpement d'une representation psychologique· interne du moi, separement de celui de Ia mere. La psychose evidente se developpeen merne temps que Ia maturation motrice· et Ies exigences sociales d'autonomie.
On constate Ia shizophrenie pseudonevrotique Ie plus souvent au cours de Ia periode de latence, Le cours en est ordi-· nairement subaigu, mais Ie debut brusque peut se produire.
Le diagnostique est particulierement difficile aposer au cours de l'adolescence alors que plusieurs symptomes anterieurs peuvent disparaitre et que peuvent se manifester les actes 'pseudo-psychopathiques'. A quelque~e que ron voie 1'enfant shizophrene, voici les difficulres que ron rencontrera le plus vraisemblablement: 1) Absence d'identification precise du moi, image corporelle troublee, et absence de limites bien precises du moi. Cela peut etre nettement manifeste ou erre determine au moyen de methodes ou de dessins de projection. Ces difficultes constituent Ie noeud du problerne et sont indispensables au diagnostic. 2) Sentiment de l'irreel, pensees et comportement absurdes. 3) Presence simultanee de fonctionnements psychologiques alteres et precoces.
4) Absence d'interets normaux ou apparition d'interets inusites ou regressifs. 5) Troubles du langage, de 1'expression ou du rythme, de 1'intonation, du ton, de la tension ou du volume. 6) Rapports sociaux efficaces avec alteration de la capacite d'empathie et tendance au retrait en soi-rneme. Des rapports normaux exigent que Ie particulier soit sur de sa propre idenrite et connaisse ce qui est en dehors ou en dedans du moi. On pourra plus aisernent poser un diagnostic si 1'on connait bien les caracteres cliniques changeanrs de la schizophrenic infantile et que 1'on examine avec attention les problemes fondamentaux de 1'identification du moi et de la distinction entre la realite interne et externe,
No man, for any considerable period, can wear one face to himself and another to the multitude, without finally getting bewildered as to which may be true.
Nathaniel Hawthorne 1804-1864
